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PERIODICO SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO
TOMO VIII.

BELEN, NUEVO MEXICO, JUEVES
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IS SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
Of all the observances of
Christmas the American people
have known the one this year
will be most In keeping with the
time spirit of the
day. Self centered exchanging of gifts will be
little In evidence because our
resources are pledsed to much
more important use.
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woman or child
nal membership dues the action
far transcends an ordinary con- tribution. Wherever neode are
starving, wherever they are sick
wherever they lack shelter, the
Red Ooh Christinas Roll Call
will stand for renewed hope and
the promise of efficacious relief.
How necessary, then, that the
answer of the American people
should be overwhelming.
The
amount, of money raised Is secondary. The world will measure
our hurnariitariim purpose by the
number of names enrolled.
If
the word goes out that FOKTV
MILLION Americans have joined
the Bed Cross or a greater number all mankind will be revived
by the practical proof of our
Idealism.
Those who have been on the
firing line know that the work
of the Red Cross will not end
with the proclaiming of peace.
In many respects the demands
upon the Red Cross will increase as new fields of relief are
opened. The readjustment period will present many opportunities for sharing our abundance
with our world neighbors, who
are at rock bottom hi every human respect
Every American will be thinking along this line because the
needs In Europe and Asia will
stand forth with Insistent call to
his and her sympathy.
In the
Red Cross Christmas Roll Call
the aim Is to place the entire
American people on record as
spproving the Red Cross spirit
Such approval will make every
dollar expended abroad have a
sacred significance to the beneficiaries.
To register VOUR approval of
the Red Cross all you need is a
heart and a dulhir!
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Schools of agriculture have been es- tablislied, and the Department of Civil
Affairs of the American Red Cross
with a similar Hallan or- ganization, known us the "Comitate
per gli Orfani de .'onstndInl Morti iiv
(.tierra," has opened a school of fa.-Ing, conducted by Saleslan Fathers, in
fields Just outside the. Porta Kurha,
one of the historic gateways of Romo.
The boys of the school, all orphans
of peasant soldiers, are given training
in scieiUiiic ami
farming, the.
object being to strengthen their at- tachment to the soil, also to convert
them Into good and intelligent farm- ers. Lectures and classroom instruc
tion are accompanied by field work
with modern tools under the direct supervision of the younger Fathers of
the Institution, who work side by side
with the boys in the fields, teaching
and demonstrating.
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FIGHTERS
WITK r.ED CROSS

hundred
associations in every state in the Un- Ion have set aside their ordinary work
and are giving their time and atten- tion during the next month to the Red
Cross Christmas Roll Call, according
ta an announcement from the head
iptarters of the National Tuberculosis
Association.
,
,.
Instead of the usual sale of Red
Cross Seals which has been conducted
for the last ten years jointly by the
National Tuberculosis Association and
the American Red Cross, this coming
year the tuberculosis movement will
be supported by a direct appropriation
of $2,500,000 from the Red Cross, and
in torn all of the machinery ef the tuberculosis campaign will be turned
into helping swell the membership of
the American Red Cross in an effort
to enroll every man and woman In the
country.
In every state there is a well organized state organization, and under It
there are strong local branches. These
with
trained workers will
the Red Cross chapters in their community and will endeavor to organize
their districts so that no one can esUniversal membercape solicitation.
ship In the Red Cross will be the aim.
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BISHOP JOHN J. O'CONNOR
TELLS OF RED CROSS APPEAL
AMERICAN

Bishop John J. O'Connor of Newark
thus expresses his approval of the Red
Cross Christmas roll call :
"A citizen of the United States can
offer no valid excuse for failure to enroll himself In the American Red Crosa
Society. An organization whose one
great principle is humanity has the
right to call all men to its standard.
The Red Crss app?als to the common
human in us. It aims at giving fine
words, like sympathy and pity and
mercy, some practical value. The world
has waited a long time for an organisation which could give to vague feelings of sympathy wide, practical apThe American Red Cross
plication.
fulfills every requirement of a broadly
humanitarian association. It accepts
only universally admitted principles.
It limits its operations to no particular class. It sides with no party. It
asks of its members but two things
that they have pity on sufferinc wher- ever found and that thov ha Vfí tha will
to relieve misfortune.
"The appeal of the Red Cross for an
increased membership should be in- stantly heeded. The man who falls to
heed this call places himself outside
the pale. He does not feel with his
native land. Ho is not one with his
kind. Here is our opportunity to Join
in a work which gives to religion and
its teaching presjnt value. Place your
nunies on the rolls of the American
lied Cross,
WHY

AMERICA NEEDS
CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL

George E. Scott, general manager
of the American Red Cross, thus explains the necessity for the Christmas
Roll Call :
"The response that the people of the
United States make when the Christmas Roll Call summons them to a universal membership In the American
Red Cross will, If that response is nation wide, accomplish these things:
"It will give exalted purpose and
hjgh resolve to the Soldiers and Sailors of America.
"It will give encouragement and renewed devotion to those who are workKITS.
WILL GIVE COMFORT
ing here at home.
"It will give inspiration and courage
TWnnaa of limited room on the to those of our people who are luborl"S overseas."
now
barred
has
the
Army
transports
comfort kits from the personal bagWhen the Soldiers Are Getting Well.
since
However,
gage of soldiers.
these have furnished such real
The convalescent soldiers are being
comfort and pleasure to our boys, cared for in Italy by the American Keti
the American Red Cross is arranging Cross. There are sixteen hospitals alfor as large freight shipments of these ready in operation and twenty-nln- t
as possible to be distributed through others in process of construction. Al
For these these hospitals, in addition to the caí
Its Foreign Commissions.
have made universal appeal. One big of their wounds and their general
burly soldier boy was as pleased as health, the soldiers are being taught
punch over some simple puzzle that useful trades. There are typewriters
Lad been slipped Into the bag he drew. sewing machines and tools for cabinet
Still another instance Is told of a making at each hospital, and the sol'
soldier boy who came from the trench dlers find that, in addition to supply
covered with grime and dirt and with lng them with a useful trade when
tint even as much as a toothbrush In they are well, the use of these "toys'
He possession. When be was handed gives them hours of pleasure durini
a comfort kit with comb, brush and the tedious period of getting well.
oven a toothbrush his Joy knew no
is, and he Unrsedlately made a &JLÍII MAKE IT UNANIMOUS.

For Sale Or Trade
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WELL, WINDMILL AND CISTER
Stock of shelf hardware. TuJ ccst about $3,900, will
t&ke $2,000; will trade for
property or stock in Beien.
C. H. GUNN, fireman, Belén, N. M.
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aiy wound hurts like h- don't Intend to pass up this chance to
taiic to an American girl."
This sentiment, voiced by an
soldier, reflected the feelings of
many of his wounded comrades when
they arrived in Paris after the recent
drive north oí Ver
dun, according to reports Just received
ny the American Rod Cross from work
ers in Paris. These reports,
testifying
io me wonuertui cheerfulness of the
wounneu men, say that many of them
refused to continue their Journey to
the hospital until they had a chance
to ciiat with the American women In
etiarge of the canteens.
tüinc.o-America-

i.n- X

GIRLS BRING
CHEER TO WOUNDED.

n

Exporimental Red Cross Dairy.
Tlie American Red Cross has established an experimental dairy at one of
the base hospitals In France. The
French government has loaned 1,000
cows for tins pilrpose and It Is expect
ed enough milk will be produced to
supply some 'JO.000 Injured fighters daily. For army doctors agree that fresh
nitm is vi'v! m tliconvales
cence .of the wounded men.
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IN THE PROBATE COURT OF
VALENCIA COUNTY. STATE
OF NEW MEXICO.
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In the matter of he estate of
John Duffy, deceased.
1

NEAR BELEN NEWS OFFICE

lam prepared to

do all kinds

f repairinfr such as wat

ches, clocks of all kinds. Jewelry, size rings larger or
smaller. Can take old scraps of gold and make you a
ring.
I do all kinds of gold, silver and soft
soldering such as broken rings, spectacles and chains. No matter what it
is, it
can be fixed. Also repair umbrellas, parasols and
put new
covers on if desired. I have been in this work for twenty-fiv- e
years, and have done a great deal of
watch repairing for the Erie, Big Four, Hocken Valley and Penn. R. R.
I guarantet all my work.
Bring in your work and let
me prove to you as to my ability in the above stated.
I am located in the Gilbert
buiiding on South Main street
rail-roa-

d

A. V. JOHNSTON.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned administratrix of
the estate of John Duffy, de
ceased, that I, Bessie Duffy was
on the 4th. day of November,
1918, duly appointed by the Probate Court Of Valencia fr.nr.rv
Administratrix of the Estate of
John Duffy, deceased. All persons having claims against the
said deceased, are hereby re-- q
uired to present the same for
payment to the undersigned,
wiuiin me time required bylaw.
Dated November 4, 1918.
Bessie Duffy
Administratrix of the Estate
of John Duffy, deceased.
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The White Variety Store
5.
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20 and 25 Cents

Poor Man's Friend
V: A. WHITE & CO
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FOR THE BBNE?IT OF THK "BíiYS OVER THERE" BY
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